The usual fee runs between $250 and $400 for ceremonies in the local Las Vegas valley (the Strip
and surrounding areas). The lower end is for a ‘sign & file’ and moves up from elopements,
elopements with witness, full ceremony with rituals and bridal party. We like to get as much
information as possible from you in order to give you the best possible price. So be sure to tell us
where, when, what time, # in bridal party and #number of guests expected.
The fee usually includes the following:
• A phone consultation
• Planning tools (options to choose from)
• Questionnaire from which your ceremony is personalized
• Customized ceremony script for your approval
• Answering all your questions about getting the license
• Providing recommendations for locations and vendors if requested
• Performing the ceremony and any rituals you may want (website Services Page)
• Getting the paperwork recorded with local officials after the ceremony
• Sending you a link to let you know it’s ready to be ordered online.
• A personalized copy of your ceremony script for a keepsake
Elopements
We do lots of elopements and if it’s just the 2 of you and it’s a simple 12-15-minute ceremony, the
fee is usually around $300, which includes signing & filing of documents. See our Services page
for various locations or to add a photography package for memories and sharing with friends. If
you’d like the cake, the bouquet, videographer, photographer, champagne, etc. We can put you
in touch with a wedding or elopement planner and we’ll still be your officiant. Of course, all the
bells and whistles are whatever fee the event planner and you decide on.
Rituals
Reverend Judy works with a variety of rituals available for inclusion in your wedding ceremony.
Rituals are included in the standard pricing of $350-400, but do not include materials.
Legalities
Judy is totally licensed by Clark County and the state of Nevada and your marriage will be legal
everywhere once recorded.
We’d love to hear from you, call us now to connect and see if we’re a good fit for you!

Judy Irving weddingvowslasvegas.com 702-245-6635

